
Reliability 
 for all your 
 motorcycle needs



A Partner 
you can rely on

With Gulf you get the benefit of 
more than 100 years global experience 
and technical innovation. 

If you love the exhilaration of riding and the thrill of the 
open road, then you’ll want your bike to run smoothly  
and perform effectively. For today’s modern bikes, 
lubricants have to work harder than ever to ensure  
optimum performance and reliability. 

Gulf lubricants are designed to give superior acceleration, 
performance and protection for every type of on-road and 
off-road bike. From Tourers to Superbikes, weekend rider  
to racer, you can trust our lubricants to deliver, whatever  
the conditions.

If you rely on your bike for work, in either stressful city 
commutes or long distance travel, then we also have 
lubricants to suit your needs and riding conditions.

Gulf’s expertise has evolved by working closely with leading 
motorcycle and scooter manufacturers and race teams, 
to understand the latest engine developments and to meet 
evolving emissions legislation and market requirements. 
We also listen to our customers to learn about their needs. 

Combining this knowledge, we aim to help you in many ways: 
whether you are looking for superior acceleration, continuous 
protection, fuel economy, reduced smoke or improved reliability 
to keep your bike on the road, we can offer a solution.

You can rely on Gulf lubricants to provide uncompromising 
performance, for all types of motorcycle and scooter, 
for every climate, for every country and for every type of 
riding condition.

With operations in over 100 countries, Gulf remains 
committed to customer service with a range of  
lubrication solutions tested and proven to give the  
best performance in motorcycle and scooter 2-stroke  
and 4-stroke applications.

Our values are at the heart of everything we do, and  
it’s our passion and commitment to our customers that 
really sets us apart – offering the personal attention  
that is sometimes lacking in other large organisations.

Gulf 
products offer 

superior performance 
and protection to 

ensure your bike or 
scooter performs 

effectively.



FEATURES AND BENEFITS

SPECIFICATIONS

Gulf Pride 4T 
10W-40, 15W-40, 15W-50, 
20W-40, 20W-50

Premium quality 4-stroke gasoline engine 
oil developed specifically for the latest high 
performance air-cooled 4-stroke motorcycles. 
Blended from highly refined base oils and 
performance additives to provide excellent 
protection for engine, gearbox and wet clutch 
used in 4-stroke motorcycles.

¡  Excellent anti-wear properties protect 
vital engine and gear components, 
leading to reduced maintenance costs

¡   Controlled frictional properties eliminate wet 
clutch slippage, leading to increased power, 
fuel economy and improved drivability

¡  Good thermo-oxidative stability 
prevents harmful deposit formation 
and controls oil thickening, facilitating 
extended engine and oil life

¡  Active cleaning agents ensure engine 
cleanliness, leading to faster heat 
dissipation and longer engine life 

¡  Effective rust and corrosion inhibitors ensure 
longer life of critical engine components.

API SG | JASO MA

Exceeds requirements of leading global 
4-stroke motorcycle manufacturers.

Gulf Power Trac 4T 10W-40

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Premium quality semi-synthetic 4-stroke 
gasoline engine oil developed specifically 
for the latest high performance air-cooled 
4-stroke motorcycles. Blended from premium 
quality base oils and advanced additive 
technology to exceed the most demanding 
lubrication needs of modern 4-stroke 
motorcycles, across a wide range of ambient 
temperatures. Provides excellent protection 
for engine, gearbox and wet clutch, even 
under severe operating conditions.

¡  Superior thermo-oxidative stability 
prevents harmful deposit formation 
and controls oil thickening, facilitating 
extended engine and oil life

¡  Exceptional anti-wear properties protect 
vital engine and gear components, 
leading to reduced maintenance costs 

¡  Optimised frictional properties eliminate wet 
clutch slippage, leading to increased power, 
fuel economy and improved drivability

¡  Active cleaning agents ensure engine 
cleanliness, leading to faster heat 
dissipation and longer engine life 

¡  Excellent shear stability maintains 
viscosity under high temperature-
high shear environment and provides 
improved wear protection

¡  Outstanding low temperature properties 
enable easier start-up at low ambient 
temperatures, ensuring effective 
lubrication and wear protection 

¡  Effective rust and corrosion inhibitors ensure 
longer life of critical engine components.

SPECIFICATIONS
API SL | JASO MA

Exceeds requirements of leading global 
4-stroke motorcycle manufacturers.

Leisure
Our leisure range of engine 
oil lubricants are designed to 
give superior acceleration, 
performance and protection for 
every type of on-road and off-road 
bike. From Tourers to Superbikes, 
weekend rider to racing, you can 
trust our products to deliver, 
whatever the conditions.

The Gulf motorcycle and scooter 
engine oil range covers the majority 
of bike applications in the market. 
Our products satisfy the latest 
manufacturer specifications  
and industry  
standards, so you  
can be assured  
that your bike will  
perform as  
intended.

We know 
you are passionate 
about your bike or 
scooter and want 
the best possible 
performance at 

all times.



SPECIFICATIONS
API TC | JASO FB

SPECIFICATIONS

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Gulf Pride 4T 
10W-40, 15W-40, 15W-50, 
20W-40, 20W-50

Premium quality 4-stroke gasoline engine 
oil developed specifically for the latest high 
performance air-cooled 4-stroke motorcycles. 
Blended from highly refined base oils and 
performance additives to provide excellent 
protection for engine, gearbox and wet clutch 
used in 4-stroke motorcycles.

¡  Excellent anti-wear properties protect 
vital engine and gear components, 
leading to reduced maintenance costs

¡  Controlled frictional properties 
eliminate wet clutch slippage, 
leading to increased power, fuel 
economy and improved drivability

¡  Good thermo-oxidative stability 
prevents harmful deposit formation 
and controls oil thickening, facilitating 
extended engine and oil life

¡  Active cleaning agents ensure engine 
cleanliness, leading to faster heat 
dissipation and longer engine life 

¡  Effective rust and corrosion 
inhibitors ensure longer life of 
critical engine components.

API SG | JASO MA

Exceeds requirements of leading global 
4-stroke motorcycle manufacturers.

Our commuter range of engine oil 
lubricants helps to protect your 
motorcycle or scooter during 
stressful everyday commutes 
in the city or long distance 
travel. Whatever the conditions, 
our lubricants deliver superior 
performance, protection and 
reliability at all times.

The Gulf motorcycle and scooter 
engine oil range covers the majority 
of bike applications in the market. 
Our products satisfy the latest 
manufacturer specifications  
and industry standards,  
so you can be assured  
that your bike will  
perform as intended.

Commuter
Gulf Pride 2T

High quality 2-stroke motorcycle and 
scooter lubricant for use in air-cooled 
engines. Blended from high quality base 
oils and fortified with carefully selected 
additives to provide excellent protection 
and cleanliness.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
¡  Excellent lubricity protects against piston 

scuffing and premature wear of engine 
components

¡  Proven additive technology controls 
engine and exhaust system deposits

¡  Low ash technology prevents pre-ignition 
and spark plug fouling

¡  Easy mixability with gasoline ensures 
stable homogeneous mixture even at low 
ambient temperatures

¡  Suitable for both oil-injection and premix 
lubrication systems; follow manufacturer’s 
recommendation for the oil to fuel ratio.



SPECIFICATIONS
API TC | JASO FB

Gulf Pride 4T Plus 
20W-40, 20W-50

Premium quality 4-stroke gasoline engine 
oil specifically developed for the latest 
high performance air-cooled 4-stroke 
motorcycles. Its superior quality high 
viscosity index base oils and specially 
selected performance additives provide 
excellent protection for engine, gearbox  
and wet clutch, even under severe  
operating conditions. 

¡  Outstanding thermo-oxidative stability 
prevents harmful deposit formation 
and controls oil thickening, facilitating 
extended engine and oil life

¡  Exceptional anti-wear properties protect 
vital engine and gear components, 
leading to reduced maintenance costs

¡   Controlled frictional properties eliminate 
wet clutch slippage, leading to increased 
power, fuel economy and improved 
drivability

¡  Active cleaning agents ensure engine 
cleanliness, leading to faster heat 
dissipation and longer engine life

¡  Excellent shear stability maintains 
viscosity under high temperature-
high shear environment and provides 
improved wear protection

¡  Low volatility characteristics reduce oil 
consumption and hydrocarbon pollution

¡  Effective rust and corrosion inhibitors 
ensure longer life of critical engine 
components.

API SJ, SL | JASO MA 

Exceeds requirements of leading global 
4-stroke motorcycle manufacturers.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

SPECIFICATIONS

Gulf Syntrac 4T 
5W-40, 10W-40

Superior performance synthetic 4-stroke 
gasoline engine oil specifically developed for 
the latest high-powered air-cooled 4-stroke 
motorcycles. Blended from premium 
quality base oils and advanced additive 
technology to exceed the most demanding 
lubrication needs of modern 4-stroke 
motorcycles, across a wide range of ambient 
temperatures. Provides excellent protection 
for engine, gearbox and wet clutch, even 
under severe operating conditions.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
¡  Ensures highest degree of reliability,  

even under severe operating conditions

¡  Outstanding thermo-oxidative stability 
prevents harmful deposit formation 
and controls oil thickening, facilitating 
extended engine and oil life

¡  Exceptional anti-wear properties protect 
vital engine and gearbox components, 
leading to reduced maintenance costs

¡  Optimised frictional properties eliminate 
wet clutch slippage, leading to increased 
power, fuel economy and improved 
drivability

¡  Active cleaning agents ensure engine 
cleanliness, leading to faster heat 
dissipation and longer engine life

¡  Outstanding low temperature properties 
enable easier start-up at low ambient 
temperatures, ensuring effective 
lubrication and wear protection

¡  Low volatility characteristics reduce oil 
consumption and hydrocarbon pollution

¡  Effective rust and corrosion inhibitors 
ensure longer life of critical engine 
components.

SPECIFICATIONS
API SL | JASO MA, MA2

Exceeds requirements of leading global 
4-stroke motorcycle manufacturers.

Gulf Pride 2T

High quality 2-stroke motorcycle and 
scooter lubricant for use in air-cooled 
engines. Blended from high quality base 
oils and fortified with carefully selected 
additives to provide excellent protection 
and cleanliness.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
¡  Excellent lubricity protects against piston 

scuffing and premature wear of engine 
components

¡  Proven additive technology controls 
engine and exhaust system deposits

¡  Low ash technology prevents pre-ignition 
and spark plug fouling

¡  Easy mixability with gasoline ensures 
stable homogeneous mixture even at low 
ambient temperatures

¡  Suitable for both oil-injection and premix 
lubrication systems; follow manufacturer’s 
recommendation for the oil to fuel ratio.



Services 
you can trust

Gulf has a 
reputation for quality and 
this is reflected through 

the brand and organisation 
from its products, 

to its services 
and people.
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To discuss your needs in more detail, or if you want to 
find out more information, please get in touch with your 
local Gulf representative.

At Gulf, we have dedicated ourselves to working with each 
of our customers to understand their needs, solve their 
lubrication issues and build a long-term relationship based 
on trust and performance.

Whatever your needs, you can depend on us to create  
and recommend the right solutions at the right time.

Gulf can offer you more than just leading lubricant technology. 
Additional services can support you from technical advice to 
guidance on environmental aspects of lubricant usage. 
In the event of a performance issue, Gulf can provide analysis 
of used oil samples to try and identify the cause.

If you have any questions about lubrication, please speak with 
your Gulf contact.

Telephone:  +603-5192 1660       

Email:  local.lubes@kapetra.com.my  

or visit:  www.kapetra.com.my


